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Raleigh, North Carolina

Bell Tower Briefs

Author speaks out
against media

The N.C. State CollegeRepublicans hosted syndi-cated columnist and authorl).ile Berryhill Tuesday night.Speaking to approximately24. llcrr‘ylull said he believesthe media slants theappearance of the news inliberals' favor.The columnist from ”Ac-curacy in Media" quotedpassages froirt his three bookssupporting his statements
Berry hill said that duringthe IWZ election. one of themayor television networksoy erplayed the decline of anecoiioiitic indicator during theRepublican Convention toportray the party In a negativelight.:\ news riiaga/ine edited aniriteryiew with Bill andHillary Clinton to downplayher dotiiinance in theirrelationship and enhanceClinton's chances during thepresidential campaign. Berry—hill said.Berryhill explained that thebudget debate arid thegovernment shutdown is justpolitic.s as tisiial and hashappened before. He said themedia knows this btit theyare blowing the situation outof Pri‘t‘ittlioii due to the factthat .i generatesbigger t iew rng audiences.
Ih .llri fli’ft'f littft/

‘. trsts

Board members to
vote on tuition
increase today

lhe N.C. State Board ofTrustees will meet today at lp iii in Williams Hall. RoomI-ltlS I‘he hoard members areexpected to vote on theproposed ttiitioii increase.which could be as high asMoolhe N C (ieneral Assemblypassed legislation lastsummer going the trustees atNCSI' and the INC-ChapelHill the power to increasettiition .it those schools inorder to improve the librarytacilities and lactilty salaries.\(‘st‘ and INC-CH weresingled out for this legislationbecause supporters said theschools are designated asresearch institutions. Sup-porters ot the legislation alsoclaimed that NCSC andI'NC-(‘ll were falling behindother research institutions inregard to tactilty salaries andtire condition ot therr libraries.
1 \t' CH Irtislet‘s \otetl toraise that schools [moon bythe trill S-ltll) earlier this\s'lllt‘\ls‘l

Students show
their spirit at
broadcast

About It) N.C. Statestudents went to DukeUniversity Thtirsday to showtheir school spirit.
“Good Morning America."ABC's morning program.broadcast a programfocusing on the impactNCSU. Duke University andUNC-Chapel Hill have on theRaleigh—Durhaiii Area.
According to Megan Jones.a senior in English who wasinterviewed during theprogram. the NCSU studentscame from the First Year College.
Jones said that the low tum—out was disappointing. but theamount of school spiritdisplay ed by the students whodid attend was commendable.About l.()0t) Duke studentsand 4t) UNCvCH studentsattended at the outdoorbroadcast.
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Centennial’s time is now

MELISSA BAUER/SIAH‘
Bulldozers help movethe land ground theEngineenn GraduateResearch enter onCentennial Campus.Three new buildingsWill be complete bythe end of next year.
I Centennial Campus
allows government,
university and industry
researchers to work
together.

Bv Ros BarcnoCO-EZWOQ W Cu 5;
When most people think aboutN.C. State. Centennial CampUsusually isn't the first thing thatcomes to their minds.Located half a mile south ofWestern Boulevard. the I.tlt)tlacres that stretch frorii AventFerry Road to the Beltline is beingdeveloped to allow government.industry and universityresearchers to work side by sideThe research being conducted onthe land. given to NCSL’ byGovernor James Hunt in l9.“recently attracted the attention ofVice President Al Gore.“N.C. State and CentennialCampUs are on the frontier otresearch and development." Ciorcsaid. “There is no better evamplefor supporting advancedtechnology research than theprograms here at NC State ”At the panel Lll\v.ll\sltlli onNCSU‘s Manufacturing l‘.\lL‘ll\lUIlProgram that Ciore attendedMonday night. Chancellor LarryMonteith said the university hasthe most industry sponsoredresearch in the country.Gore said fostering partnershipswith indUstry and government is

important.“It is great to have research thatcan be directly iiiipleriiented byindttstry. This could not happen itindustry was not present." he said.

i Student patio
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a

"Industry can help universitiesfocus on the right kinds ofresearch."Former Chancellor BrucePoulton shared Ciore's enthusiasmfor advanced research. AtCentennial Campus‘ Itlthanniversary celebration this pastyear. Poulton said the idea tor thecampus cariie front a need formore space and a desire to dothings differently"I wanted to include industry.gover‘riiiierit and colleagrits troiiiother colleges." Potiltori said "\Newanted a new way to develop aridtransfer technologyAt the ceremony. lllllll saidtechnology transfer is one wayCentennial Campus is wellpositioned for the future“In the future. this is the placethings are going to be done best."he said.Monteith said Si million infederal money has been iriyestedto help pay for the .‘ylarnitacttitiriglistension Prograrii. He said thatindustry investment is alsobeneficial tor all iriyoly ed"lint-sting iii specific researchhelps pay the salaries of graduatestudents and ilc\t‘li\ps lle'il\industry can work with.” he saidTo help develop these ideas.several new buildings arescheduled to be complete this timenext year on Centennial Campus.The largest project to be built sofar on Centennial Campus. thelingineering (iraduate ResearchCenter. will be ready foroccupancy Ill September 1006.said Claude McKinney. thecoordinator for CentennialCampus. The li(iR( fundingcame from the education bond

helps watch

over campus

I Some N.C. State students are working
with Public Safety to take a bite out of
crime.

Bv WALLACE ALSTONSm; WDrIEQ
Criminals. beware. NC. State students are doing theirpart to ensure campus security.Student Patrol Officers tSPOs) are getting theopportunity to experience law enforcement first-hand.They work with NCSU Public Safety officers to patrolcampus and to provide escorts for students who keeplate hours.

which include working football games. registering and

SPOs cover the university every evening from o pm.to 3 am. They perform blue light phone inspections.lock buildings and check safety hazards.SPOs assist Public Safety with special assignments
engraving bicycles and surveillance.“We are the eyes and ears of Public Safety." saidRhonda Houston. director of Student Patrol “We. see alot of stuff some of the officers don't."However. the SOPs do not have the power to arrestindivrduals. They contact Public Safety officers by
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reterendum passed in I993.Research IV will be opened inMay l996. Tenants signed up sofar include‘The institute for TransportationResearch and liducation.The corporation offices for theAlternative liiiergy Corporation.The Industrial lilectrotechnolgylaboratory' The Wetlands Corporation. a
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private group from Washington.DC. .NCSU‘s Industrial Extension iProgram. and the College oiPhysical and MathematicalSciences will also have space inthe building.Several tenants have alreadysigned letters of intent for space in
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Class may

be running

out of time

I N.C. State students might
not be required to take PE
lllll after I997.

By PHIIIII' Ri‘isi‘3. w.
The N (' State physical educationdepartriieiit has reali/ed that thereis more than one way to helpstudents become physically litL\ll NCSli students are requiredto take Pl: ltltl. a course that asksthem to meet numerous PEstandards including lifting aspetitted amount of weight andrunning three miles within 30ltlllllllt‘sHowever. if a proposal from thePl. department is approved by theCouncil of l'ridergraduateliducatioii. students will no longerbe required to take Pli Illt) Instead

}6 6 opet‘ully.
, by giving .
[you seven choices i
:‘you will find one i
EYOU CUJOY." l

-» Lynn Berle.Pt-i department head
they will tulfill the requtrement bychoosing from a variety of classes.The choices. according to the PEdepartment head Lynn Berle. willallow students to select a physical-fitness program tailored to theirindiy idual needs."Students will be meeting PP 100obyiectnes as they are now. butdoing so through a number ofditfereiit activities.' she said.“Hopefully. by giving you sevenchoi.es you will lind one [class]that you will erivroy ”Berle said the proposal should beapproved to Wt)”“It's Just .i matter of goingthrough the right channels." shesaid.The required sey en classesstudent. may choose among areIitriess walking. water aerobics.swim conditioning. aerobics andbody conditioning. triathlon. rtinconditioning and a course similar toPli Itlt).All the courses evcept runconditioning are currently ol’teredat NCSl' The courses will bemodified slightly it the proposal ispassedJack Shannon. associate head ofthe Pl: department. said a recent

.hi'r PE. flirk’r’ 3

New college policies are

targeting alcohol abuse

I New strategies to prevent
alcohol abuse are being
considered at universities
nationwide.

Bv JENNIFER SMiriiTo; KEN'cicio KFii'lstiUnivrnsm or Kmarcvv
A majority of college campuses inthe United States are attempting toregulate alcohol in some way.Beer is banned on 25 percent ofcampuses. and 33 percent do notallow distilled spirits.Fifty-eight percent of collegesimpose student fines andprobationary penods to discouragestudents from Violating universitydrinking policies.Nine percent of universitiessuspend students and 32 percentreport offenses to law enforcementagencies.Some communities. especiallythose in close proximity to collegecampuses. report that they requirekeg tagging —»- a practice thatrequires kegs to be given a serialnumber that identifies the purchaserof the keg in case it's found at anunder-age drinking party.Other strategies includerestrictions on marketing and

Opinion page 8

proriiotronal campaigns that couldbe viewed as glamon/ing heavy drinking.
Egda Ruelas. senior manager ofthe consumer awareness andeducation department for theAnheuser~Busch Company. saidmany companies like hers make it apoint to help communities in theircauses to srop campus drinking.
She said her company does notdirectly market college students.although they are one of thecompany‘s largest markets.
She said part of the reason they donot directly target students isbecause a large majority of collegestudents are under |.“We try to encourage safe andresponsible drinking." Ruelas said.“None of our advertising promotesin any way that binge drinking isappropriate."
Ruelas said another way hercompany has .strived to aid iiicommunity efforts to decreaseunderage drinking is throughrecent advertising campaigns thattell consumers to think before theydrink.
Many of the company‘scampaigns also encourage under-age consumers to find something

See ABUSE. Page 2 )
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WHAt’s HAPPENING
TOD.“ AL DITIONS — \eis Hi‘tttciis Choir Is SIXDAY \HII be accepting donations tor IIIL'II a In to l p m lf‘. (‘aldisell loungeEnding auditions for the Spring ‘00 _— isarm clothes-aridhlanket dme from ItPRACTICE -— l‘ie W s lat: sse semester Interested people should C(IM‘ERI l5: \L'S‘c Va“ Horizons a m to 3 pin iriCalduell lounge Club mil nicei tromClub sill “Tactic: _-' s i p m 'hc .‘ ‘. ct Fienia \\ ard .It 5l5~hlill to Clio-r “ll: have Its tall concert at 4pm SOCIAL — The Histon Club “III hold aThe . tsl n: Ircsets s S} to: generalaattiss .m. and $3 for \L'SL studentsarid children For tic' et Information, call

Iacuiis student social at z ‘0 p m In theBragau Actiiii) RoomPRACTICE -— College Bowl Practa'cs
'a ‘ I c's t ' 7w“: schedule audiiwnsEXHIBIT ~~ tn art exhibit b} Pair:c'sI . e'atd \‘slllflg assistant protcssor

{titer .inl‘i‘rttlain‘ttaat \J I: ‘DRIVE — The l'f‘will; be accerr ,n‘ s: nj"d{ccltttc‘litg\. uili beheld 5255:er uiiihehcldtriimipm until'pn‘. inwarn: c, thesis. 7 .. “7,1, \ js Ir, :hQBnmts Hall the \‘tuacnt (enter. room Slit ll ama m to '. 7n css .- . ' Italic-rs MONDAY students are “CIsUmCPERFORHAMI . i - —‘ to comebutton". a: t‘ A i- l: s . _ SERVICES lb: hues: Planning and PRACTICE 7 The NCSL' \\ atcr Polo.Bmsln; t'. ' ' 7 w P.a.;tii-_-": center -"l‘c‘.’\ students the Club “III meet from ' to 0 pm at themidnlg": , . _ A 7 J J m chart: lI' tttd permanent employment. Carmichael Pool For more Information.PERFOR\I.\\CE ‘s Hi; “swig“ 7 VPS‘FJEJJY‘KSFTIZJJ #0:? :ntcmshuts and car; ' Iitotniation at call Steve Thompson at 5510005original My: :7. ,I u 7 :.c it“ .a J‘vJ :1le : 4‘ i... I In!" l'c‘ica Ha \‘M‘I au'tng .‘ttice \IEETING ~ An open forum to dichssskeuers s s .I:' “L“ ‘ ’ I“ “WNW " "mm at ars I vs .: irtiaczcd troni * .‘itl to thc‘ future of African-American Studiesand the cm: is 340 Sign up and 7a} :nl fli‘u‘fsll} Studentt‘enter. room ‘llPHOTOS e Pet photos Nth Sarita (lawa ‘hc held tram *3 a m to * pm 2':\1.ssinr: '\all:_\ Shopping L‘etiter next to'hc theater for 85 It t\ sponsored by \et

”may: J, ~ 107m Ibrctfwa ...c semestertflCl'saa‘. mu;at 3 pm Pr! that: 5-. lane t' its! tiand CctitpantNOMINATHMS \ l'teachmg .oiucts ‘s h '

. and the Stud) Ahmad Program in “est\IEETIN; l‘hc \. llctball t‘luh v~ill Africa \MII beheld at 3 p m In thenice: .1: ‘ 7 '2 It] the upper mum at ‘v\ itherspoon Student (‘entertl'arit‘r. musics, Multipurpose roottt Ali Interested aicPR \(‘TK‘E ll‘c \M'It‘en s lacrosse welcome to attendt'lub practice law be held at 1 III pmc' of .I" It la" . r,I a \zaccnt \ssmation and Ianis t ompani W in“: Ivtzuvu.“ {de for WW ,
’ PERI‘onmscr . Ia Htvtzmar' mi “WWW. JJJ, \ J! MW TL ESDAt

Emit?“ 41S ”I n “531"" We \iiii‘risi. . im- Baptist PRACTICE — the sac i'iummassociate dear. s .'.'“.-: BI‘“l'">:-‘ m“ ”I“ P” l‘ staitmi t "ion meets at 545 pm Frisbee team \MII pracuce at o p m. on MEETING ——\‘OH'NTEERS , s "tics-5t"needed It” '5. “a" 1 taint" h “ ‘5“ '7 The Plf‘bs’l “it" “ill beHana? s,;n ..: I: n“: It: as" dog viash at the \et SchoolAmerican (fultcra 7 ~_ Ir: ‘5" i a m th p m Follow the signsit - ..catiftfll‘in

Dinner l\prwitaed after the meeting and l\ treetar Inst-timers for more .iitnrmation...ili \‘w‘er"DRIVE ,. The PI‘IIIltJI Science (‘lub

c5,“ :3: s .' mm the lover intramural fields News playersare welcomeDRIVE -— The Political Science Club\HII be accepting donations tor their“arm chathes-and-blankei dme from it call 834-1875

PRACTICE *7 The \L‘SI “atct PoloE II‘ V l‘ m at Iic'Carmichael Pool l~or more intarniation,call Stcxe Thompson at 3514!“HOLIDAY Thanksgiiirig Holiday forStudents \HII begin at Ill Ill pniClasses will Vt‘slIW‘L‘ NM .‘ at ‘ H5

MONDAY
SERVICES .- The Career Planning andPlacement Center utters students thechance to find pcnnanent eniplosmcntInternships and career Intorniatiun alIlllll Pullen Hall \isit during otticchours Tours are conducted from 5 ill too ‘0 p III throughout the semesterMEETING ~- Ihc \rillc‘)hall (lab willmeet at ‘ pm on the upper Itiurts att‘armrchacl (liniiiasiuni
(‘luh practice VHII he held at J Ill pmon the lrmcr Intramural fields For moreinfomiatii'in. call Sun at "ul-Illll
Student L'nion meets at 54* pmVisitors (Ht: welcome

students arc ucimrticI‘D {I‘l‘k‘
‘

What’s Happeninq Policy
What's Happening items must be submitted in
writing on a What's Happening grid. available in
‘TechniCIan's offices. at least two publication days
in advance by noon. Space is limited and priority.
will be given to items that are submitted earliest.

‘ Items may be no longer than 30 words, Items must
‘come from organizations that are campus
affiliated. The news department will edit items tOr

"(WWW 7 W“emcn'rlacmssc style, grammar, spelling and brevny. TechnICIan
reserves the right to not run items deemed
loffensive or that don‘t meet publication gaidelines. .

The “PM Direct questions and send submissions to Nicole
iBowman. Senior Staff Writer. You may also e-mail

prmidcd after the inertia; and Is free J items IO TECHCAL@NCSU‘EDU_ ‘tor first-timers For more Information.
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I -800-(0IIECT
Is Proud To Join Over
I00 Musical Artists

To Support

-' “A Musical Feasl”

Cookbook
A Celebrity Cookbook of

Favorite Recipes for the Benefit
of Homeless 0rganizations.*

l rt spa. umgr 5...... by I’.4 ,-....
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I war"

1-800-00LLEGT

Order this unique full color hard bound cookbook now for only $19.95 It‘llus shippingand handlingl by dialing Ie800—420-4209
...and with every cookbook purchased by December 30, I995 you will receive $9 in free I -800-COLLECT calls!
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Mike Moore (front) and Walter Kennedy run tops during their
a-d. A :\ “-1

PE 100 class The required course may be replaced by t997.

PE
('IIIIIIIIIII‘II’ tnvri I'n‘t't' Isurvey of alumni. graduatingseniors and students participating InPE ltlt) found that “I‘HIC nearl)ctersonc said the goals of PI: lilt)were important. niosI thought moreoptions should he offered
This stir\c‘) and a \otc ofconfidence by the PE faculty led tothe proposal.
Berle hopcs the proposed cItatths\sill prosidc‘ students With positive.

Crime
('iirittrttud t'rir': I'act’ I'radio ssheneser the) ohsersean)thing out of the ordinar)Most of the 2!) SPOs u ho patrolcampus are considenng a career inlaw enforcement.”Most “ant to get Into lawenforcement." said Jason M} crs. aStudent Patrol lieutenant. “Being anSPO lets them work with officerswhile in school "Mscrs said being a patrol officeris a good reference for employ nientIn other agencies“I knrm a former SPO who is asergeant \sith thc Raleigh PoliceDepartment." he said.SPO John Raincs said he hasbenefited from his upcncncCs asan SPO.”I‘sc learned to handle radiotraffic and hots Io supcnisepeople." he said.Despite the assistance the} gncPublic Safety, SPOs are prohahl)best knossn tor proiiding studentscJIIIPUs L’\k'(lrls

Abuse
('uriiiriue'd from l’dt’t' /else to drink until the} turn 21
National prevention strategieswithin communities designed toprevent or at least decrease hingedrinking include price increases andformal carding for under—agedrinkers.
A recent Han ard School of PublicHealth surse} on binge drinkingreported that many of the currentpolicies in communities and

httl‘llrlt‘lltllllf.’ cspt-Iiciiccs
”We don't \saiit \oii iiist to do lhc.Icti\iis Iicrc.“ slIc said "We \\.tltlto game sou sonic-thing sou “III heInicicstcd In lot the [L‘\I ot )ouiItlt‘ H
Most studcnts wan to IV" in IJHHHI lItc‘ [‘I\'PU\JI
I'tacs \Ic‘lll. II snphoiiioie inmass coiiiiiiuiiitatiou. said shesiipportI-d tlic piopwsal lit-cause- itgncs stiidc'Iits IIIoic s‘l‘llitlls
"[Voul studctits xstll hc .Ihlc toiiialsc .I clioict- lys sshai IIICIFttllL‘rc‘sls Ittt'tu \IIL' \III\I
The} arc giicii on:- \chiclc torescorting students \HIII medicalproblems 'l‘hc It'\l ot the officersact as walking escoiis"I think it's useful. said MichellePreston. a freshman in engineering."When It‘s rc.IIl\ late and son don't“ant to \salk hs soursclt. sou feelmuch safer \\ Itti Iliciii "NCSI‘ students are takingadvantage of the escort scr\ ice. TheSPOs awragc l{ to Ill t‘sc‘ot‘ts pernightI‘OttttL‘l SPO HJIU Ioiic‘s riots\sorlss as a dispatchcr “IIII PublicSafety IIc said escorts help lessenI’uhlic Satct}. (ttlzccrs’ usork loads"With thc soluiiic of cscorts sschau‘. it \sould hcat an officer todcath.” he said "I‘sc had nights“Itc'ic I hasc _~_'|\c'tt out 41! ormore "SPO applicants must hc NCSI'students “Illt a Ill or gicatcr gradepoint .Iscragc. undergo abackground check. iltICl'\lL‘\\. trainfour nights and pass a tcst on poIIc}and proc cdurcsSPOs are funded h} Housing andResidence lite and Public Siitct)

colleges arc not \ci} cttcctuc(‘ollcgcs in the northeast as \scllas lI‘tOsL‘ \HIII tt’atcrnitics, sororitiesand large sports programs are mostIiIsel} to attract hinge drinkers. the\UT\C_v said. 'Ihcs also are moreprone to turn Iion~drinkingfreshmcn into alcohol iiscrs.But the IIanard sIIrse)concluded that the least at-rislscampuses in thc nation are the onesthat do not haxc alcohol outletswithin a mile of campusThe stud) found that schools ts hoprohibit alcohol use tor all peoplelc\ctt lItosc’ Iiu‘t :I i arc Ic‘ss IIIs'CI)



Gratitude

from a

turkey

I Despite everything, this
holiday season Giglio finds
space to give thanks.

l'rn not bitter.Besides the regular iife dilemmas.there are reasons to be bitter whenyou work at a newspaper.The first sport I ever covered wasmen's basketball. If that doesn'tleave you Wllh the taste of bile inyour mouth. I don't know whatwill.But then. I was just happy to besitting on press row. So. in spite ot'NC. State's poor season. I stillenjoyed covering basketball.Over the summer. the sportslandscape changed to football. Iwent to the AC‘C Media Kickoff inPinehurst and play ed golf on one of'the nicest courses in the state.That trip combined with the highexpectations for the football teammade me feel like I was back inRobert Erskine Elementary in Mrs.Fiore's‘ third grade class. That waswhen life was a whole lot simpler.It's not that my life is socomplicated that balancing thebudget depends on me. but whenyou have four lZ-page papers duein the next two weeks. you almostfeel like it‘s the end of the world.lristead of being bitter at schooland life in general. I will try tocapture the holiday spirit. I will tryto be thankful. Besides. w hen l wasin third-grade. my consins Used todrop me on my head onThanksgiving. so maybe being It)has its adyaritagcs.Since I don't have another columnbefore Thanksgiving and maybesortie of you are feeling the sameway. here goes nothing.I am thankful:I. That I met Florida St. (‘oachBobby Bowden in Pinehurst. Also.that when I went to the game inSeptember. he remembered mefrorii the summerHow did he remember me'.’ l don'tknow. But as he was leaving to do
his television show. I caught him inthe tunnel and we talked about lif'e.Just Bobby and (Maybe his statetrooper bodyguard was there. too. ).2. Thai people e—mail me tocritique my writing. This doesn'tsound like something to be proudof. btit I think it is.Back iii June. I wrote a columnbasically saying that we shouldn'telect Mike ()‘Cain into the Hall ofFame just because he beatMississippi St. From that l'vegotten 10 responses f'roni alumniacross the east coast.Now that my skepticism has beenproven to be correct. the lettersseem to lose a little meaning.But l thank those people forcaring,3. That I covered men's soccer. So
the team didn't repeat as ACCChampions and they didn't makethe NCAA tournament. but I
learned something about soccer.1 also learned something aboutcoach George Tarantini. l don'tknow what his former players oreven current ones think of him. but
I think he's a champ.Besides the fact he has piled up
enough wins to choke a man.Tarantini is a character.From the first time to the last time
I saw George. he took care 01' me.

It was an innocent phone call to
setup a preview story. and George
reminded me of that t'act.
"Just tell me what you need. it's

not like we're invading a small
country." Tarantini said succinctly.The last time I saw him was at the
ACC Tournament. ()n a freezingnight and with the team losing 5-0
to Clemson. l was probably the last
thing on his mind. But after the
game. just like we had all season.we talked at midfield.But this time we were interrupted
by the sports information directors

See Giotto. Pug ’
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Hyatt makes vacancy beyond three-point stripe

0h Marcus! Wilson gets up andthrows one down for the goodpeople of Australia (Lett). ToddFuller muscles his way in thepaint tor two of his 18 on thenight (Above).

Weather or not, the Pack goes

to Durham for round two

llic ride down liih~r~iatc litcontinuesThc iic\t stop on Tllt' way to('hapc! lllii t“ ttIirliaiii. w hcrc ihcN.(' Sratcwill takc on the ltii‘sc litnc itcyilsin the \t'cittlil round of tlic \t’\\'lournariicritThe two teams tiayc .iircady laccdeach .iriothcr Tl‘.!'s \t‘.l\ttll .it \lcthodRoad State scori-d two unanswcrcdsecond half goal» to st‘lltl theDevils. who wcrc ranked in thc loplit at the time. home} 1 l\l\t'T\(line again. the key to \ictory willbe making sure ls'clty \\.dbcrt. theBlue l)c\ils' only lcgrtrriiatc thrcat.doesn't start from shots at will"Kelly \\ .ilbcit is a riationai playerwho gets r'cspccf on thc ficid orshell make you fccl licr prcscriccfhead coach .'\l\lll ('orrical said."We're going to say. 'ttls'. firic.You're a national player and \\c tcgoing to take care of you('oriiirig off .i I It oycrtimc rhrrllcr‘yVillraiii Ac \liiry last

~.\t'tttt.'il s \i‘ttt'.’ Tt‘dll'i

against

Inside Pack Soccer

Michael [’r‘cs‘ton
saturday. the N.(' State women'ssoccer team prcparcs to continue itsrun. .v\ttcr lll Ho minutes.freshman laura l'crgusori notchedher first career goal. which ttist sohappened to be the gariic winner\cyerthctcss. many people tliriik\\oitp.o.‘k shouldn't lia\c cyeriplaicd a first round game in thetournament. lack of respcct will be.i motiyating factor conic Saturdaywhen they play a team with a worserecord brtt got the bye week instead."I think playing lor' respect ismore on the girls' niiiirls thananybody 's." ('orrieal saidchpcr ls'at .‘ylcrt/ s statcrricnt alterthc \Vitliam ck .‘ylary win reiteratedthe fact that the team is upset thatthey haycii't bccri gcttirig their due.but they w ill‘l)iikc wariis reyeiigc." Mert/

said. "But they're not going to getI
.-\s always with State. weather is aconcern both to the players and toCorneal. The teams' play in theMaryland game in the .-\('('Tournament and the William d:Mary game last Saturday are proofthe Wolfpack _|tl\l plays better undernormal conditions."The most important factor intheir evening-time tele\ision iswatching to see what the wcathcr isgoing to be like on Saturday."(‘orneal said. "It‘s ariia/ing. as soonas they come out here they'retalking about. '()h. it's going to rainon Saturday.’ or 'lt's going to \llttwon Saturday.‘Moreover. if it docs happen to rainon Saturday. and the forccast saysthere is a slight possibility of thathappening. suddenly the gariic planchanges with icry littlc time toprepare."The weather is uppermost in theirminds because they're going to limeto change their train of thought

By A \Rti\ \loRRIsos

l’tit .ir:othci shrimp on thebtitlu‘t‘\ (' \tatc tame from downiitidcr to twat tlic BrisbaneTitliit'ls. W: ‘. \\cdricsd.i\ nightin key iioldst Ullst'lllltThc \\oltp.itk took tottttol tilthe gariic down the stretch to pullaway from tlic ‘\llsslt‘\ and finishthe shortBrisbane 75 c x h i b r t I o It\tht‘sltll. .3 it._.C.Stote90 ltt'spllt‘ lltt'way the |’.itk lictd its tomposiiiclatc iii the gaiiic. State coach lt‘sRobinson still has some concernsabout his team'\\ c wcr‘cii! getting enough outof our t'ritltorirt press." Robinsonsaid "Our offense was ncycrrcally in .i rhythm Right nowconsistency is our biggest factor\Vc need to eliminate gameslippage \t this point. we aredoing things a lot better inpractice than we are in thegamcs ''lo opcu ttic gaiiic. Statc lumpedour to .i for) lead. lhc Bullets.orrld not find their range until thecamc w as nearly four minutesold But Robinson knew theywoutd tonic back and make agame of it'\\ c were up ltt-(t because wehit a thrcc and a few quick shots 'Robinson said. ' But I knew it wasa wry. \cry insecure lead. 'l'hcyarc professionals knew theywould come back "

depending on the conditions."(‘orrical said. "That's really thebiggest challenge "l-sccpt for Monica Hall's brokennose. w hich will be fitted with amask .i la Shawn Bradley and

The '\u~srcs did iiiakc a run\\ ltt'll \\ tiilttittl k t'lllt'l Ttltltll'iiltct lclt tlic g.i:iic catty withtwo personal fonts. the ’iullcts\!.tili‘il to lakc toiiiiof oi ihcgariicl‘ltllt'l tcft with ‘t It) lt‘lililtlllll‘,‘l'l thc tit-.t hatf with only fiycpoints and four icbouridslhi' Hittlt‘ts took rid\.ttttagc tilthe l'llt k tint-tip .irid opcricd theirtcad to .I\ many .is lt‘it lhc lli\lhalt cridcd with the \LHTL‘ Altt-I‘.llulictslri thc ‘-t'tttllil trait. ltiilci hadlti\ way in thc paint He hit si\ ofeight from thc licld and gtabbcd\L‘\t‘ll rcbotirids l‘ttl the gamel‘llllt‘i totaled lb' points. llrebounds and (“it l‘ltic ksStates .lcrcriiy llyatt also had agood game The itiriior guardwcrit siy of eight from the fieldincluding four of four frorii threepoint range."\ly shot tt‘t'is lt';tll\llyatt said 'l had stilllt‘ reallygood looks from outside I wasable to get open because of sortie

gotiil.'

good ball rnoyctiictitfortunate enough to knock downsome shots '

composure or our focus.said. "l didn't want Us to forgetabout what we were trying to doby letting the crowd get to iis'

'\lltl l \\il\

llydll .tisti tllsltt’tl iittl fiye Lissrslsand was the otiiious learn leaderon ttic floor'I didn't want us to lose tiurHyatt

.‘\lttl the crowd did get c\crted.

\tr AUSSIE, [him

H‘iii hm; m‘SiAH
Stephanie Sanders and the Pack are ready for round two.

(‘atbcriric Ztiborowski. and a fewsnitt'lcs. the tcarii ls iii relativelygood health .‘\lttl regardless of how

.S‘t-t‘ DUKE, Iaici- 4

U.S. Team lights up foes like a rocket’s red glare

TTi'HNit iAN Fit; Puoro
Against the U.S. National team. Chasity Melvin (44). MurielDavis (34) and Jenn Howard (14) will have to go all out.

I The NC. State women's
basketball team will host
the USA Women’s National
Team Sunday.

\AiJ it]-B\' J.P. Grotto

(iet ready 'cause here they conicNo. 13 N (' State better be rcadyhecaUse the l'S:\ \\ omen sNational Team is coming toReynolds Coliseum.On Sunday. the Wollpack willhave quite a different challengefrom the one the HungarianNational team presented This I\ theRed. White and Blue The w lio‘swho of women‘s basketball(‘oach Tara \'anl)erycer heads ateam that has everything You needexperience. how about tlirccr-tiiiie()ly'mpian guard Teresa ladwardsfrom Georgia.How about versatility" Try I993collegiate player of' the year SherylSwoopes. a forward from TexasTech.What about somebody to handlethe ball'.’ Former Virginia AllyAmerican Dawn Stalcy won't be inaction but Jennifer Alli and RuthieBUTTClt-T'Tttllllk‘ltl will be thereThe team has been tiiipressiie. tosay the least. disposing of its tirstsix opponents with relative case.And it's not against shoddycompetition.The 2(t-game slate includes lts’

6611's sort of like '
playing

Florida State in
football. I don't
’ant us to go in

there with our 1
heads down.“ L

g .g g g g, g“, .4Jennifer Howard.N (' State point guard
ltiyrsior‘. l-.-\ opponents. all ofwhich participated in last season'sN('.v\.-\ Tour‘nariicnt. including allof the l'lllt‘ Light.In the tcaiu's second game againstdefending national champion('ottnct ticttt. despite poor shootingin the tirst half. Team USA went onto crush the lluskrcs by 34 points.But the national teams doriirnauceis not going to intimidate theWoll'pack"It's sort of like playing FloridaState iii football." Howard said. "Idon‘t w ant us to go in there with ourheads down thinking we're going togel klllL‘tl "l ike the rest of the team. guard.leiinifcr Howard knows it isn'tgoing to be a picnic but there willbc lessons to be learned."l know it Will help us see how

good we can be." Howard said. ‘Iwant to be realistic about what wecan Lit)“If we set certain goals to hang inthere and not let things get out ofcontrol We can make them workfor cyery point."The abundance of talent is nothingnew for l'eam l'S-‘s. biit the talenthasrit the benefit of haying a full—time coachl‘.\Cll though the 19‘): team wasbilled as the Dream Team. it couldgain only the silyer medal due tolack of team continuity.The Furopean learns had thebenefit of playing together yeararound and. by the time theOlympics rolled around. the playerswere more farnrliar w ith each other.Brit there is no C\cttsc this year.Vanl)cr'\ eer has left her position asStanford coach and this year'sDream Team I\ looking for the firstgold medal srrice 1988.The coach of that gold»medalteam was N (‘ State s own KayYow.Yow is excited about giving theWoltpack the chance to play againstthe best in the world. She is alsoexcited about the direction of thesport in this country"This year is the greatest singleboost to the game of women'sbasketball." Yow said. "With ESPNcovering more tournament gamesand the excitement over theNational learn playing in Atlanta.it‘s going to be a great year."
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Pigskin Picks has a Grudge and it’s with some light blue rams
Usually. it‘s pretty hard to find atheme for Pigskin Picks.Sure. last week was pretty easywith the Sweepstakes and all(which is drawing to a close verysoon. so get your votes in quickly).but it‘s actually tough sometimes.Except this week. Finding a themethis week was like rushing againstthe N.C. State football team'sdefense: easy.So. as we move to the end of thegreatest Pigskin Picks season ever.it is time to focus this week onGrudge Bowl 11.Grudge Bowl. for those of youwho've been out of the country foran extended period of time. is anannual event during whichTechnician slobberknocks NorthCaroina‘s student paper. the DailyTar Heel. in a tackle football game.For all the times Carolina has beatus in something, we get revenge forthe university in one fell swoop.

TECHNICIAN SPORTS
PIGSKIN
PICKS:
WEEK 12

Last Week:
Overall:

N.C. State vs. Wake Forest
Duke vs. North Carolina
Clemson vs. South Carolina
Virginia Tech vs. Virginia
Maryland vs. Florida State
Rutgers vs. Temple
Michigan vs. Penn State
Alabama vs. Auburn
Harvard vs. Yale
Colorado vs. Kansas State
UCLA vs. USC
Notre Dame vs. Air Force
BYU vs. Utah
Cincinnati vs. Tulsa
Technician vs. Daily Tar Heel

This year. the game will be played’at Chapel Hill (rated by US News &World Reports as the worst place inthe country to bring up children) attheir intramural fields.In preperation for the game.we‘ve asked each of our panelists tosay a little something aboutbloodiest that will be Grudge Bowl
II. The Grapple in the Chapel-.We‘ll start in order. moving fromfirst place to last place. just in caseyou‘re playing the home version ofPigskin Picks.Gov. James B. Hunt. owner of a12-3 record from last week hasthrown his powerful endorsementTechnicians' way. "I’m alumnus.don't I get to crack some skulls."Gov. Hunt wondered aloud on thephone. Sorry Gov.. governmentshutdown. you know.Theres a three-way tie for secondplace. so we'll do this one at a time.First is AJ. Carr. who went 13—3.

/ y
Aaron MikeMorrison Preston
13-2 10-5

101-63 99-68
N.C. State N.C. State
Duke Duke
Clemson Clemson
Virginia Va. Tech
Florida State Florida State
Rutgers Rutgers
Penn State Penn State
Auburn Auburn
Yale Yale
Kansas State Colorado
USC USC
Air Force Notre Dame
BYU Utah
Cincinnati Cincinnati
Technician Technician

and is also backing the Farmers &Mechanics. “I wish l could bethere." A.J. lamented. Oh A.J.. wedo. too.Joan von Thron (l2-3) alsopicked Technician and she said thesports information office isfeverishly pumping out propaganda.Also in second is Tom Gugliottawho went 105 for Week II. “I‘mretiring from the MinnesotaTimberwolves. effectiveimmediately to play in GrudgeBowl." Careful Tom. just play yourgame.In fifthplace is Bruce Weir.despite going 13-2 last week. “Ibelieve the statistical ramifacationsof a cross-referenced...“ Hate to cutyou off. Dr. Weir. but we mustmove on.Sixth place has Bob Langford(l2-3). who is supposed to be onWRAL sometime in the next“How can you not takedecade.

C," P._ Gov. Jimiglio Hunt
9-6 12-3

91-74 114-51
N.C. State N.C. State
TIE N. Carolina
Clemson Clemson
Va. Tech Va. Tech
Florida State Florida State
Rutgers Rutgers
Penn State Michigan
Auburn Auburn
Harvard Yale
Colorado Kansas State
USC USC
Notre Dame Notre Dame
Utah BYU
Cincinnati Cincinnati
Technician Technician

Technician on the road. You have.too. Is Frank Dascenzo gonna bethere. or is he pulling it off thewire?" Ouch. Trust us. that was acheap shot.Aaron Morrison lept into seventhbecause of a 13-2 week. Morrisonsaid that. “If the Daily Tar Heelwere any more pathetic. it would bethe Duke Chronicle."Mike Preston is in eighth placeafter a lO—S week. Last year‘sGrudge Bowl MVP was understatedwhen he said. “Listen to me andGiglio on WKNC. Sundayafternoon at 2:00 for Wolfpackwomen's basketball.“A tie for ninth (and last) place isthe weekly guest spot (7-8) andJ.P. Giglio (9-6). This week's guestis DTH sports editor RobbiPickeral. who despite picking herown paper to win. secretly supportsTechnician. “Ifl fumble right toyou. it was an accident (wink.

“ S
' I A“ n. VII I

TomGugliotta
13-2 10-5

106-59 110-55
N.C. State N.C. State
N. Carolina N. Carolina
Clemson Clemson
Virginia - Va. Tech
Florida State Florida State
Rutgers Rutgers
Michigan Penn State
Alabama Auburn
Yale Harvard
Kansas State Kansas State
USC USC
Notre Dame Air Force
BYU BYU
Cincinnati Tulsa
Technician Technician

winkt."Giglio is more enthusiastic aboutFriday‘s game. "We'll beat the sonsof DiTcHes so bad today. theywon‘t know how to get backhome."Oh Giglio. that‘s a pretty bigguarantee. Anything else'?"Listen to me and Preston onWKNC. Sunday... oh if you don'tknow by now for crying out loud.“With everybody fully supportingTechnician's Farmers & Mechanics.it is now time to preview the gamesfor Week 12.NC, State vs. Wake: We'rebetting that while we may win.State may not. Odds in Vegas onWake QB Rusty LaRue throwingfor over 1.230 yards in a half- 2:5.W1]; The Knightsaren't favored against Big Eastdoormat Temple. but our favoriteJersey school has quite a fight song:“We have a stadium in New

loan A J-von Thron Carr
12-3 13-2

110-55 110-55
N.C. State N.C. State
N. Carolina N. Carolina
Clemson Clemson
Virginia Virginia
Florida State Florida State
Rutgers Rutgers
Michigan Penn State
Auburn Auburn
Harvard Yale
Kansas State Kansas State
USC USC
Air Force Notre Dame
BYU BYU
Cincinnati Cincinnati
Technician Technician

Brunswick and another overHoffa." Use your imagination.v ‘ v ' It's the mostintelligent football rivalry in thecountry. ECU vs. Appalachian St. isa close second.LLCLILVS. [159; It‘s rivalryweekend continued and the Bruinswill come armed with a potentrunning attack and plenty of badO.J. jokes.Michigan V's-W TheWolverines scored five pointsagainst Purdue. This one is inHappy Valley. game over.
Cam2 oLt'tiefieek-leshnjgjmvs_.__ [he Dam;Tijsl; If youwant a sure bet (although PigskinPicks allows no wagering). this is it.Last year. Technician was all overthe DiTcHes. 55—0.So you've seen the backingTechnician has and you know theseries record. One thing left to say.Roll Technician. Roll.

Guest
Picker
DTH
Sports
Editor

Bob ROBBI
Langford PICKERAL

9-6 7-8
104-61 91-74

N.C. State Wake Forest
N. Carolina N. Carolina
Clemson Clemson
Va. Tech Virginia
Florida State Florida State
Rutgers Rutgers
Penn State Penn State
Alabama Alabama
Yale Yale
Kansas State Colorado
USC USC
Air Force Notre Dame
BYL' BYU
Cincinnati Tulsa
Technician DiTcHes

Ausme
Continuedjmm Page 3
Reynolds was a little rowdier thanusual for an exhibition game. Andno one heard it more than LeroyLoggins.Loggins. one of only twoAmericans on the Australian team.scored only six points. but thecrowd hounded him as if he wore alight shade of blue.Robinson was impressed by thecrowd involvement. but he thought

Continuedfrom Page 3
from N.C. State and Duke. TheSlD's were trying to inform me thatI couldn't talk Tarantini on the fieldand that he would be available inthe press tent.Just as l was about to walk off the

at times the players got a little tooexcited."The crowd did hurt us some inthe first half." Robinson said. "Ourplayers need to learn how to play tothe crowd in the right ways."On the night. State had fiveplayers in double figures. Junior-college transfer. Danny Strong.scored l3 points. senior MarcusWilson tallied l2 and red-shirtsenior Curtis Marshall scored I6.Marshall was 10 of II) from thefree-throw line.Al Pinkins added seven points onthree-of—five shooting.
field. Tarantini said. "No. it's OK.He's my friend."Thanks. George. You're my pal(00.4. Finally. on a personal note. Iam thankful for my Uncle Hank.My mom went out to C‘alifomia thisweek to make sure her older brotherisn't alone. But don't worry. Mom.Grandma and Grandpa will takecare of him.

Technician Sports:
Read the new ESPN2 version of the Pack Basketball Preview .

Duke
Continuedfnim Page .i
practices have been going. onceagain Corneal goes back to MotherNature."They've been moving the ballaround really well. but. again. it all

depends on the weather." Cornealsaid.The game starts at 3.30 pm.Saturday at Duke Soccer Stadium.There is no lottery system for thisgame and tickets will be availableto the general public. However.they will be 84. but that's nothing tosee the Pack advance to the thirdround.

Technician Sports:
Good Luck to both of the
Wolfpack women teams
playing this weekend.

N.C. State vs. Team USA
Sunday at 2 pm. (88.1 WKNC Live)

N.C. State VS. Duke (NCAA 2nd round)
Saturday at 3:30 pm. in Durham

"itittttt"

From the producers of “Pullen Road Massacre."

“Smashing. four stars. and two middle fingers .....
-Jean Siskel

“The feel-good event of the holiday season ..... -
Joel Seagul

GB II

THE GRAPPLII IN THE (IIIAPEI.
Starring:

Aaron Morrison as Knute Rockne
J.P. Giglio as Joe Patemo

Michael Preston as Rock Preston

OPENS TODAY 5 RM. ONE TIME ONLY

H

H

-Cherri Magazine

10 am—
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crafts
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THE CRAFTS CENTER

at our I‘zt
HOLIDAY CRAFT FAIR & F
SATURDAY, NOVEMP'

THE CRAFTS VENTER

’7 I j if," .
Ca ll 515-2457 F

Ifflt’rl

ti Annual

is) W!

' »-- r s ii ttml‘d.
fly)? I}

or Iratr2r‘r"ri.atlui’i!

THE

FREE DRAFT

ICEBERG SHOTS
ROBOSURFER CONTEST

$500.00 BIKINI CONTEST
FREE TRIP TO FT. LAUDERDALE

ZAZY

JUST SAY F#@K IT

"NO DGHCIIS, NO BOOKS........

........JUSt A Dance FIOOF That COOKS"
ONLY AT PLUM CRAZY

30,000 Square Feet of “CRAZY” Fun!!!
Located at Brentwood Shopping Center

On the corner of Atlantic Ave.

5:: OF

t-._‘-.g1..a},.e

and New Hope Church Rd.
Call 790-0017 for info or directions

$5.00 COVER
DOORS OPEN AT 9:00

18 AND OLDER (ID REQUIRED)
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Bend your

gender at S/He

I She walks like a
woman and talks like a
man. Jane ('omfort’s
“S/He" is coming to town.

Bv‘ Avtvsiiv Ru3-. Wu'»
Danciiig’ Siiiging' DragQueens” (.rtl\\'tllL‘\Sllll_'l Yes.Jatie (‘oiiifort's "S/lle" has it all.arid it's coming to ('enter Stagethis l'riday.Jane (‘ointoi't .v ('ompany is aNew Ytlrkrhtht‘tl group thatcreates ciiiolionally complevdance and theater works. Thegrotlp peitoriiicd “l-aith Healing"at Center Stage in 19‘) i. whichwas met by enthusiasm tromboth audience and critics. Bothseasons of “l-aith Healing." thelimited oil-Broadway rtiii. weresold out. The Village Voicecalled it "the downtown dancehit ot the year."Jane ('omtort a (‘oiiipany hasperformed in Lincoln ('eiiter‘sSerioUs Fun” l‘C\ll\ttl. ()tfBroadway at t'lassic StageCompany. Jacob's Pillow DanceFestival and The Baltimore ArtMuseum's Off the Wall l-estival.It has received funding trom theNational Endowment for theArts. Philip Morris Companies.lnc.. Dance Maga/inel’otindalion and tile l‘tltllltlttlltllltor (‘oiiletriporary PcrtormanccArt.

attitudes iii advertising. politicsand domestic life. The showplays on stereotypes of men andwomen. and the performers goback and forlli between male andfemale pcrsonae. Some scenesinclude a parody of the ClarenceThomas/.-\nita Hill fiasco whichis played out with a white maleaccusing a white woman otsexual harassment and the Senatejudiciary is made tip of African-Aiiierican females. Such scenesare interspersed withcommercials.
The eight dancers. singers andactors also act out a scene wherea man is fired for being pregnantand a movement piece where"male" and “female" bodypostures are reversed as areactions that are considerecappropriate for each genderSpousal abuse and game show.salso provide fodder for(‘omfort‘s social commentary
l.i/ Prince. costumer for “FaithHealing.” designed the costumestor “S/lle." which accentuatethe play on gender. Comfortnotes that everyone can enjoy theshow, because both men andwomen must deal with genderstereotypes. “Don‘t expect adance concert." she said. ”It‘smore like an ‘alternativemusical'."
Jane (‘oiiifort grew up in OakRidge. 'l'cnnessee and received atil-A from [NC-Chapel llill.

More than just a double take: Jane Comtort.
Best MusicalComfort has been makinginterdisciplinary work sinceI978. She credits "a loiig history

flamenco. hoviiig. stepping.karate and athletic partneringthat helps to illustrate how otirsociety looks at social behaviorditlerent

t-’Ht_)'if:- COUNT)» U> HNINUH about

l‘ent.“S/lle" starts at t4 pm. Fridayat Stewart Theatre. and ticketsltlc’ Sl-l.
“S/Hc” is .iii eveningleiigthwork which t‘oiiitort describes andas an “alternative musical." Itskewers scvist and rat ist

She choreographed James LapineStephenBroadvv aywhich won loitr Tony's including
Sondheiiii‘smusical Passion.

of being a woman” as herinspiration tor “The show features a broadmovement vocabulary. including

throughlanguages. TheS/lle.” music iscomposed by .\lio \lot‘ales. aridlighting is designed by David

A pre-show discussion will beled by News a Observer dancewriter Linda Belans.
body

Meathead really can shoot a nice movie

I “The American President"
offers nice romance. left—wing
politics and a beautiful look at
Washington. l).(.‘. —- funny. the
film still seems rather empty.
Bv (Ti. \Ri1si'i:Moi i:A‘.‘.L‘o‘-‘~N' A” -'-

Hollywood hasoften found itseltcrossing the line and entering the politicalworld. We've even had an actor tor apresident. and there could be another inthe near futureSince the majority of “artists" inHollywood are liberally slanted. it‘snatural that movies about politics and thepresidency are going to be liberallyslantedTake Rob "Meathead" Reuters "TheAmerican President." for cvample. Theentire movie is a whitewash ot the officeof the president. lt‘s Liberal Hollywood'sidea of what the president is lrtily likea really nice guy who never does anythingwrong and hates the iob of leading armiesinto battle as commander—iii-chiel.President AndrewShepherd. nicelyplayed by MichaelDouglas. is such anice guy. Ill fact. thathe becomes greatlyupset with the deathsof l.ybian ianitors iiia building that theUnited States isabout to blow tip.

Last week. Jay's Corner was on
vacation. tiiostly because I got caught in a
grid-lock with my sell about whether or
not l should increase my weekly (‘hlt‘kA
FiLA subsidy, and I went over deadline
and couldn't attord to pay my ()5
estimated column readers

But the act is retaliation for a Libyan actthat cost l'.S. lives. It‘s hard to believethat any president would stress that muchw hen cili/ens‘ lives were lost.Bill the key to enjoyment of ”The:\lllt'l'lt"dlt President" is not in the politicsor beliets of the film. it‘s in thelighthearted. romantic comedy dealingwith a widowed president who falls inlove with lobbyist Sydney Ellen Wade.Annette Benning.Their little courtship is sweet and funny.the kind of thing you would see in a '40smovies starring Katharine Hepburn orJimmy Stewart. In fact. Reiner's film isone big tribute to the Frank Capra films ofthe late ‘Jtls and ‘40s.The film also looks great. Reiner has agreat eye for beautiful scenes and makeseverything iii Washington so regal and(shock?) clean. It‘s a real shocker foranyone who‘s actually been there. Yet. thefilm is all appearance and no substance.Sure. the cotirtship is funny. btit Reinernever tries to rise above (‘apra's level offilm making.The bad guys in the film. in this case theRepublicans. are clouded in an evil auraof smoke and dimly lighted rooms.Richard Dreyfuss plays Bob Rumson. theRepublican Senator frotn Kansas. Isn‘t ithilarious how everytime they say hisname, it sounds like“R-Ll—lVl—Pstiii‘?"The Republicansbark “faintly-values" speecheslike so many evilrobots. and perhapsthat's how manyUS. citizens see

Seeing as how I can‘t raise taxes or eventuition. l have come up with more creativeways of raising money so that I can againwrite my column (the original handwrittentranscripts of Jay's Corner. sealed in amayonnaise jar that has been sitting onFunk and Wagnall‘s front porch. can beyours for only $l9.95. call now andreserve your matching iniilatiori Guccihandbag).
I finally decided to sell 20 pints ofplasma. not my own of course. to the localblood bank. Thus proving that Jay'sCorner does indeed go on. especiallywhen the government doesn't. becauseBuckwheat would have really wanted itthat way:
The time off did give me an opportunityto sit in the kitchen. eat cold cereal andlook through my old high schoolyearbook. Somewhere between the thirdand fourth bowl l was eating a mixture

Photos coomrsv or CAsrts ROCK ENTERTAINMENTHail to the chief: Michael Douglas, Annette Bening and Michael J. Fox.
them. But you just beg for a little moreconflict than environmental legislation.Maybe that's because no one in realityreally finds it all that shocking that awidowed president is capable of tallmg inlove and dating. That‘s his business.But overall. the film is a good oneDouglas and Benning are both ltiiiiiiiotisin the film.That‘s surprising in Benning‘s casesince she hasn‘t looked good since shemarried Warren Beatty Maybe he‘smaking her look bad so he looks bctlcl ‘Reiner and screenwriter Aaron Sorkmhave created a nice little group otsupporting characters to laugh .it too.There‘s the dutiful chietlollstaft played

a fight to t

of Chocolate Frosted Sugar Bombs andthe Really. Really Big Bran CardboardFiber Flakes —~ it hit me. (Pretty hard tooWant to see my scar'.’)
I finally became convinced that there isno such thing as evolution. I say thisbecause men‘s brains have not evolved tothe point that they can understand women.or that they even can adapt to being ableto understand women. Don‘t even beginto tell me that understanding women issome sort of recessive trait that we menare better off having because you knowand I know. and even Buckwheat knowsthat we would be a whole lot better off ifmen could actually figure out women.
Case in point. me I should have learnedeverything I needed to know inkindergarten. When I was in kindergarten.(I‘m not making this up). i tlL’thlCd tosacrifice my weekly allowance to buy thisgirl l liked a ring from one of those

by Martin Sheen and the loyal GeorgeStephanopoulos-esqe (forgive me if that‘sspelled wrong) Michael J. Fox in asurprisingly good performance.The film is fttll of good performancesand beautiful scenes. but there‘s justnothing else there.line if you're looking for a sweet.romantic comedy. but how many moremovies can we take in which the centralfigure makes a long-winded speech andevery body thinks everything Will behunkyalory in the end.You ltlsl can‘t help but like the film. It isMeathead after all. Just. please. no moresweetness. l'm diabetic.(irade: B

e finish

qttarter bubble-gum machines. The nextday. we were on a field trip and i gaveAdrienne (name preserved to subjugatethe guilty) the ring and asked her to be mygirlfriend. She handed it back to me andmuttered something about liking someguy in the first grade.The audience can "aahhh" now. (canned“aahhb” is available from the Jay‘s ComerHome Shopping Network for only $19.95.call now and we‘ll throw in the boxed“Dis?“ tor oiily $9.95 more. as a specialbonus. the first ltlt) callers will receive thematching set ofGinsu knife earrings).This gets rather more complicated andexpensive when you decide to sacrifice awhole year‘s salary to buy a ring. only togive it to the woman and she gives it back.muttering something about being in lovewith some guy that plays first base. (or

See JAY. Page (i )
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Concerts:
Well. we hope riiost of you are wornout frorii last weekend hopping tromRliM to Terence Trent to ViolentStrange (where Rle's Michael Millsshowed up arid we didn’t even we him).not to mention lilastica and all the othergreat stult we at the stall ot leclmiviaiido not have the manpower to cover Itwas a hard fight. tolks. bttt we stirv ivetlGeorge Clinton. president ot the UnitedStates of Funk. the l‘unkMeister. theUberliunk. the presiding otticer ol theParliament Funkidelic. will be bringinghis P~Funk All Stars to little old RaleighThis placeyust won't be the sameThen. there‘s North Carolina's finestindie band (to those who took umbrageto otir use of the word “sellout" iii thesame paragraph as Superchitnk. we at etcelera must remind readers thatSuperchunk Will never sell out. It was ajoke. ) To ever tape a distortion petal tothe floor. Superchunk. They will berocking the Cradle with Seaweed andCornershop on Saturday .Winston-Salem natives Running liromAnna will be at the Berkeley Cate Sayhello to our editor while you're there.At the Lake Boone Country (‘lub. Plowand Spider Monkey will be playingtonight. Regardless of how they sound

(and we wouldn‘t have a clue). you can'tbeat the price.Now. we know that we said that ev-Kis‘s members Peter criss and AceFrehey would be at Player‘s night club.btit someone messed up. lll actuality.they Will be at Player‘s r/iii Saturdaynight. Sorry about that. lolks.On Monday at the Cradle. the coolestrave in town tread: the only one wecould find) will be dancing their littletails off. Banco de Gala and liBN will betechno-mg .
Comedy:
Quiet weekend this weekend. The onlybig name is Brian Regan appearing atCharlie Goodnight‘s. He's been on allthe late night talk shows and Is aComedy Central staple. so check liitiiout.And at Comedy Sporlz. its theHillsborotigh Malamutes versus theDurham Dendrites, Yum.
Movies:
While the music may be a little slackthis week. the movies certainly aren‘tThis is a big week we got coming upThe big opening this week should be“Nick of Time." Yes. that‘s Johnny Deppbehind those Nedd the Nerd glasses. Thecool thing about this flick is that ll occursin real time. That is. it‘s kind of like akey on the map where it says “one inchequals ten miles." but in this movie. oneminute equals one minute. CoolHowever. the big opening will probablybe the newest (because you claniored formore) James Bond movie “GoldenEye." In order to revive Pierce Brosnan‘sdying career. Q invents an ania/ingdevice which will push his name into thelights. It's called a sequel.Also. “The American President” opensthis weekend (see review ).And for all you Olsen twins/SteveGuttenberg fans. ”it Takes Two" opensthis weekend. And it you are a big SteveGuttenberg/Olsen Twins fan. God helpyou.
The midnight movie at the (‘olonyTwin is “Caddyshack.” For many. this isone of Chevy Chase's only funny moviestsee also: “Fletch" and "NationalLampoon's Vacation"). Ot course. somelove it for the Bill Murray v DancingGopher scenes. But you make up voiiiown mind.
Campus:
At the Thompson Theater. “Two TrainsRunning." a play by August Wilson willbe playing at 8 pm. tonight andSaturday. as well as at 3 pm. on Sunday.Tickets for NCSU students are $4.This weekend at the WitherspoonStudent Center Annex movie Theater.“Clueless." the Alicia Silverstonemagnum opus will be playing at 7. 9. andl l pm.
Sunday at 7 pm. there will be a freeshowing of “American Graffiti" inWitherspoon theater.Of course. there‘s always the CraftCenter Fair this weekend. Seriously. ifyou are looking for an interesting gift forXmas (or you need to bribe Mom to getin the door for Thanksgiving). this is theplace to go. Everything is incrediblyunderpriced and there is some real talent.Check it out.And finally. the New Horizons Choir.will be preforming at Stewart Theater 4pm. Sunday.Look for our specialThanksgiving" edition ofWeekend" on Monday.
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I Think the Wolfline isn't
up to par lately? Some N.C.
State students have made it
their pastime to prove you
right.

By [Cities HINTONS'AI-L Worry:
It has lately been the opinion ofmany students that the Wolt'line.Nt‘ .S'tate‘s transportation system.is not tip to par Since the Wolllineis the main source ot transportationtor many Nt‘S‘l' students eyery day.it does not seem to be too tiiticli toask that it to be on time. A bus linethat is not on time is as irtet'l‘ectiyeas no hits line at all 7 at least tltisseems to be the opinion ot sortie olits rtders,l‘or the past couple ol‘ yyeeks. .itew disgruntled students haye beenso upset yyith the Wollline. theyhaye started charting it on Fridayat‘ternoons to obtain a listing ot itsan k'yyard schedule. The trustrationbegan yy hen senior Jet'l' Tucker waslate to his l l ltl class last riionth. "Iwaited a long time at the bus stop. Iwas late to class arid was countedabsent tor attendance." he said.The data Tucker. along yyitli l0other students. had a part incollecting concluded the Woltlineyyas a rery inconsistent means ortransportation for students yy ho areon a time schedule. According to

Technician

It only there were this many buses at every stop.
the ot'ticial bus schedule. thereshould be a bits arriyzne eyer‘y lttminutes. btit the data pr'oyesotheryyise The time betyyecri thebuses at the recording site onl‘ralcrriity (‘ourt slioyycd a yattaricctit times anyyyhcrc trout 2711minutes apart(lit one particular attcriioon. ll yyasfound that the increments bctyyecnbuses \yas unreasonable Starting atZ'lts‘ p m . the triter'yals betyyeenbuses to (‘eutcnriial ('ampus yyercll. .‘l. 5. ‘l. _‘»l and _‘ tiittttites \\ llltsuch a yytdc range o! intetyals.students are tindirtg they .annot

Technrcranet cetera:Only the finestto you.Hey If you riotzceti useldid ii lot of new stuff inthe last tvm months .Liluz it'3 There is a little .disagreement up Inert,and we d Us"? you tosort it out If y nu '.weor hate the new Intrnatltell us so atclltsroSsma sen ncsu Edd2N2 really anlh' 'o Hearfrom you, so write andsvrite often'

Jay

luxlet.

figure it.

Centenial
('1 mlmm'it mutt Page i’the Partners Building next to the.-\BB Building and the College atTextiles lt yyill be complete inAugust 1996.The Centennial Parkway.constructed by the NC.Department of Transportation. Willbe t‘inished by Noyember next year.The road \yill l'orm the northernand eastern borders of Centennial('ampUs. connecting Ay'ent FerryRoad to Lake Wheeler Road nearthe Farmers' Market.McKinney said NCSl' is in theearly planning stages tortoxicology and bio-engineeringbutldings to be completed in I997.

(butt/riled fr mll-ITSI hdSs. dL‘I‘L‘llkllll}:

understand —»-
sometime around litth gradeyyhen they split the boys and girls intoym classes.teachers took the girls oi'i’ to tell them

separate g

stories and teach them the liner pointsol the temale dicttoiiary tmcauyy'hilc ‘.\(’l‘i‘ysiiionosyilables’i siltie’t on her particular

all the female

neat sound cttects
Take tor eyautplc. the wordis m the ansyyer to

back trom eating the Taco .S'tipr'cmes atthe campus Taco Bell.
To the teiriale.degree ot‘ tisag

rely on the “olt’line to get themyy here they need to go. when theyneed to get thereThe students found that tltreebuses usually run on the liratemityt‘ourt' ('ciiteiinial (‘ampus llth, Inkeeping ytith the schedule. thebuses take itl minutes each to run alull route. \yhich \yould \sttl‘k otittrue it the buses continually arrtyedin ltl-rmtittle interyals. What thestudents tourid. though yyas thedo not stick \yith thisitinerary Tttcker suggests the btisesshould start at the mayor stops until“This yyill t’orcc

buscs

it is llilly' to lean?

yy ere learning boys to speak inand make lots ot really
nothing”"\\ hat's wrong" 'I oAnother lhmtr' lhdl “1' ”W” ‘Mll ‘lll‘lc the rriale. that's eyactly yy hat the mudbl” “ll“Ulyl haye l‘.‘ W’“ means. or it stated “till a pained——~ is the tentale dictionary The yyay l eypr‘ession. means that yy e Just came

“nothing" has a \yidcre, ranging trom the actual

SA. WNW)? FAR"The research labs at Centennial Campus impressed Al Gore.

meaning to'it. biit yoti better a.sk itic anyway. to illstated yyith a pained expression)rust ate try e Taco Supremes at thetampus Taco Bell. didri r you ’"

lino/rt nil manner/nut! H:hung\t'i’i’mt will:.tm ht\( trial in (I n'i/ andtar [mi in “major t/rt

AN/b'nri

lt‘N FivthtSw

the Wolt‘line to be consistent andget rue to class on time." he said.l’sed correctly and efficiently. theWoll‘line could be a \yotidcrtulmeans of transportation l'or studentsit could say'c both time aridmoney, l'ritil the routes arereyyorkcd to l‘olloyy their intendedschedule. many students yy illremain unhappy.“Time is ot~ thecollege student. and l can‘t breakany more promises ‘y\llll the L'\kll\Uthat the \Vollline \y as late.” l'uckcrsaid. “There are no benet'its to adisorganr/cd bus schedule "

csscrtcc ll‘ .l

I don t yyant to talk about
"You

In retrospect. I should hay e bought thebubblegum
.lityon tonne is (I Strum I'tit/orttrc 1')\ law any/t\ I/ti' ('Il ll” all.» a: in.l\.lllt it by [In.1 .5/9 W mat i now

"'ttylli‘t/H\t‘t't'ily. l\14'\,\ittu'y 'ttl Nil/t i'lttll”.ii\tttltli1i’\tllttTIt/thy
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British new wave slams

into Raleigh

By SARAH THUMASS‘A» Wn'i.
Playing to a ridiculously packedBreyyery Sunday night. lilasticaproy‘ed they are among the ruostsignificant bands to come along inrecent years. With their soundmaking a del‘inite nod iii thedirection ot' other Brit. new yy'ayeptirik bands. they are able to movebeyond retro style. culminating in asoutid that electrtl’icd the Brewerythat nightThe support batid. Loud Lucy.claims to haye a distinct Britishinfluence in its music. Singer(‘hristiari lane cites The Beatlesand Day id Boyin as majortrit'lticnces. yyith the rock opera“’l'omiiiy" being “the soundtrack otmy youth "l-rom these origins ltt‘ tlcyeltlpt‘tl llcertain sense ol melody. llc creditsthat aspect for the general sound olthe band.(‘hristiari lane and bassist'l'ommy l-‘urar hay e beencollaborating since I‘m]. altermeeting in high school. in theirnatiyc Illinois, Drummer Markl)oylc Joined the band tyyo yearslater. and the three released theirdebut album. "Breathe." earlier thisyear, their music is"honest and passionate" and admitsthat "yyt"rc pretty riaiye andyotitlittil in a lot ot‘ yyays." Hethinks this perspectiye giyes themthe edge on \y hat they haye to otterlllt' \\ttrltl.“\Vc're yotithttil attd yye‘re notpissy and angry about anythingright noyy it's a pretty positiyeexperience ‘With the eyperience ot‘ previoussupport slots \Hll‘l -\lariis Morrtsetteand l'rge (lyerktll. the band iscoming toyyard the etid of its tyyomouth stint yyith l‘lastica law. it ishard to distinguish the Britishititluerice the baitd emphasizes somuch. Then songs are melodic andthrashy. but at this porrit their“yottthlttlriess" restricts them, Theyare ter‘tainly promising. but theydon‘t yet haye enough identity toa\oid being throysn irito the depths.\‘ll'\' alternatiye

lallt‘ I‘L‘llt'yt's

ot namelessculture

In time it may be able to nurtureits sound to make it moredistinctive. It is passionate about itsmusic. biit at the moment itspassion makes it slightly scltabsorbed. making ll ditticult tor itto reach a connection yyrth theaudiencelilastiea clearly highlighted thelesser points of loud I ticy‘s stagepresence yyitli their oyt.'r'yyliclriiirigand tinescapablc set It literallyconsumed the Breyyery yyith a ranand pulsating cacophony ()lslilasttca has essentially stolen haltol’ its lll'cllt'rllll. lrom yocals ttiomBlotidie‘s "Sunday (iir|"lities ttrom songs by Blur..ltistine's boytriend's baiidt
Btit lliey carry it olt \\llll suihconlttlcttcc and i ltatistita that llsimply \ltlL‘sIld ruatter \ou .ar.hear much ol the British punk androck history In their lllllslt. llie(lash. lltc l'all. llte Stranglers andso on. yet yoti lt.i\e lo respot thembecause they are ableplagiarism by transcending theirtrilluerices and making them theiroyytl.So they llllllttlt‘tt'tl through theirset of songs that .ire traditionallyonly our to three minutes lorryeyet'y song ieceiyirig as much ot .:

I It) l\;tssSlllL’t,‘I

llt .l\ttltl

rapttirous lt‘LL‘Pllitll as the lllttslpopular songs like “I me I p” .iud"Stutter ” The tudient‘e simplyadored lilastica :\lltl I'l.lsllc.lseemed to be haying a good tut..-too. eyeliaugirig lrieridly banteryyitli the cr‘oyyd. iiiyitirig squashedaudience members tip on staee toyy‘atch the slioyy. .llltl tilltiic tr.moments ot guitar llllyllt‘s betyyeerrsongs yyith some kind otitiiproyisation. halted byprotests ot"’Sec. tl it yyasn t tor me.yye‘d be playirigl king iaH
l-.la,stica may not be the yyoildbest band. tthat's the \ebe!l'ndergrourid by the \yayt l‘Ill theyare exciting lliey don t ltlst‘lltetttselye s too seriously an l tltls l‘shoyys are rust taptiyattug tllsthey may not be breaking tlt.boundaries ol music style. btit theyare signiticant lhe tllllt'.’betyyeen the tyyo bands lll.il |lli.was so eyidciit \\ lierc~~ l oar:lucy is ltlsl intluericed. l .asrr. .truly irilltieritial

l.i 1' 1'.ltlSIlllL“

l r

Grudge Bowl II:

It’s our way of life

against theirs.

“3‘6

WHO’S YOUR FAVORITE PANELIST AND WHY?

Enter The

IN 20 WORDS OR LESS ANSWER:

“est Picket. 5‘?

8e

E-MAIL RESPONSES TO SPORTS@SMA.SCA.NCSU.EDU OR
CALL 515—2411

s-N

l

Having a motorcycle operator lict rise is more than l:gal lt's y'it. ll Statistics-show that radiollSPll riders at‘ttttlnl for sot. tillllt‘ tllilitllt s in solllt‘ . —nstates So get your license It s proof that yoti ( .in rideeven keep you from littomirig a .statistit

QUALIFIED TO RIDE.

MOTORCYCLE OPERATOR llOEISE
Hit-tn is F W“fit?! A.»“(Mar/1’.RlRl -'llyi'r‘t vwr‘ )r‘kfli

[AV/2}”;ANY STAIN“. USA

.‘\trtl it may \®/MOTORCYCLE SAFETY FOUNDATIOI\

ENTER EARLY, ENTER OFTEN, ENTER TODAY!
WINNER GETS TO BE A GUEST PIGHER

AND AN AUTOGRAPHED PICTURE OF THE GOV.

BECOME A ROAD SOHOLARIN YOUR SPARE TIME.

When you take a Motorfyt‘lr h’tt/t‘tt out” you learn t‘\'.ls}\‘t‘ lll.lllt‘|l‘.l'ts.‘ t omrrmpskills, a strategy tor titling ll't lraltic. and other valuable titling It i ltlll'lllt'S ll lllljust otw r tIllTS‘t’. you'll bet unit“ a lll'llt’T, sale! ritlt-r and ritltrti.r Will be more Iurt t tlllttoo 1.17 Foo lor the best ”It“ .lltotl on ilii- streets uoronctctr sum rouunttioitr

IN A SAFE PLACE.

t . .l yytllt rlll titlt you .‘ll liw llllll‘ asltk‘il , to slllltl .tstt'ous llt .io towiyy ~ -. ‘1 lll.lll.1ll llltl‘lttllltltl \tiumlnt ltrm \Iiltllv’tllllltIt‘\\r' ll it liiliorl l’s\"§‘, ll lllt bi a “Hill. lloli lot your mind y ll I llllt ISStl Intoncvcu sum rouittnrtoii‘ ‘

PUT vouri VALUABLES

vllt llllt‘IS lltiiltt‘ titling more I oiiiloitalili‘ illlll lllll Not to Itit‘tilion sali- Ill .i t rash ,



Classifieds
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How to reach us
If you would like to place a classified ad.please call us at 515-2029. Deadlines are:
Display Ads
Line Items

2 issue dates in advance @ noon
I issue date in advance @ noon

Display. or boxed ads.are sold by the columnInchIc11.AIcI)Is onecoulmn wide and oneInch tall. Simply dectdethe sire of your ad incolumn inches. andmultiply the number oflet) by the appropriaterate.

Open Rate ................. $9.00
weekly contract $8.00
monthly contract ...... $7.25
100 inch contract ....... $8.00
500 inch contract $7.50
1000 inch contract ..... $6.75

Line Item Rates are based onfive (SI words per lineregardless 01 length 01' word orabbreviation Simply figure thenumber rit lines In your ad.choose the number ot days youwish to run the ad. and use thechart at the right to calculatethe pnce. All line items musthe prepaid Niieteeptiiins.

12¢deIINI721’: III ‘tii7‘09 i 11H«4 ill It‘ll-111H It‘ll I‘IET’Iti .‘l 1'11011—111/ Wt 1'14”

i-lll:“wii:1u 147z 1 VII 7-. a:171“

ilartiages or loss due II)male ever} elliitt til
viisli (.1 protect our111. Iill\L‘IlIt‘nL'L‘

“iiL’l’i‘fiW-fifi‘ri- Tfiftiii‘lt.’ it: in.

Policy Statement
\\rhlle Irriilirirrm is not to be held responsible tor

a,
traudulent adiertrsments. vieplC\Cnl IaIse or IIIIsIcadingadtertising Iriitn appearing In our publication It youIIIILI all) all tIUC\lIt>II.IhIL'. please let its know as wereaders Irtini any possible

I Help Wanted I I Help Wanted I Help Wanted . Hatp‘laate'd. . .Volmreer Services I Tutoring I I Roommates I I Typing IKENNEL sa espersons or o earn up 0 r Volunteer Servrces is here‘ WO'kf“ ve'él'na'y Raleigh/Cary locations Ior Medlin- Interested in health and nutrition? MOTIVATED STUDENTS the to help you Our oilice is in SPANISH TUTOI‘ING N-iltvi? CLEAN 105000510”! lemalii QUICK TURNAROUNDEGREAT“5‘5'30‘ “3"3019 3‘ C”Wm” Davrs cleaners Flexible Then General Nutrltlon Center is Colorworks is currently Student Development at 2007 Spams" SOP-alter W'“ "imp Wm MWM I” 506"! “"09 “01158 RATES! We 3059‘" malo’ 09""Animal Hospital Applicant erI be schedules Good pay Apply In m9 perfect part-time positron lor mtervtewmg lor a Iimrted number Harris Hall and our phone number improve your grades acrerit and w yard 1‘. IYlIl‘ ivom campus cards Fax prools light editingneeded every second weekend person at our Cameron Village you Apply at GNC Crossroads or summer ‘96 management is 515-2441 Other; hours are vocabulary Flextble hours Pier-150 3.501). mo 1 4 Mil 1035438 prolessronal writing-Resumes a“REES-3460‘ “WWW" I and 39'“ location (behind Harris Ieeter) Plaza - Cary between Marshalls positions Earn between $6000 - Mondays and Wednesdays 20in Pa“ 79040“ FEMALE SDK'B'IY' Call 3035””woe ays an ' 7 ‘ iriomnirllo wantedGIRL students .8, ea". you, way d U” ”‘5 00° T°° NM“ C'm'm "mag“ 3 30°“ ””5“” and ””5“” SPANISH TUTOR harm» audit-n. stirring .. lilrt iiiiln in iairinii- TVPING/WORD PROCESSINGPAID Volunteers; Na d d H "h earned 310.678 last summer Cali 10am-12pm ‘. . . e 0 ea Y through school topless danCing GET PAID TO LOSE WEIGHT 800-477-1001 to speak '0 a speaker erI help you inip'riyi- .iiiii' iir' ‘v‘viilt‘ir-i- start irii.rirh . 1 3 SIUle’tI paper and thesis”3‘95 and Fema'es ”‘35 W'"‘ ”0 $100-$200 casnnlglil Wed-Sal Send sell addressed stamp campus representative grades accent and um ariuiaiy IIIIIIII‘“. ii l." «194 preparation since 1982 Wriie'EdiIsmoking history needed to scheduie Call Ed 494.2975 envelope to 0mm Enterprises Flexible hours Please ..11‘ ."lli resumes/letters Open Mon-Salgalec‘Ip-‘le 2 EPA UNC Ali Loo‘mm h Weight PO Box 2624 Greenvtlle POSTAL and Gov‘t JOBS s2iinr “ATM“ PM ME” “n“. 1031 If“? k-i'fI‘fin" “I It“; 59'109 Rogers Word Service 1304o u .on Lludtes Lung 7 or a pan time Ieac ing NC 278360624 benefits NO experience HAMPTON MUN] Aw.“ LEARN .. . I '35')“ ‘ 'm" 'd" “‘30‘88-‘5 HIIISDOIOIIQI’I St 834-0000ProceduresiBioncnoscopyi and Iob Part time hours 25 30 or 2-6 necessary. will train Application o WRITFR "Bum“, I Foul“ ”I h m .i '51 lsemyzslr‘r . 0 tag» A..AF IVlsa/MCI_ - . . . .. . . :rt . rAsthma studies Flexibla schedule M F $6 50 hr at Its Academic FRONT desk and other stall inlo call (919)685-8437 IIIF DARK men. 1111 C t? '5 as. Bll~ 1 NH Pier. MALE/FEMALE roommate _needed Minimum 01 SlO/hr il Preschool in Cary CaI1481-1744 needed lor local fitness centers '1 ~l-‘PIN . ‘. . l‘ 'magmed Poss'b’“ N" 9'"""‘“‘S .. , MlSCCnanCOUSqualitied Free Physical Travel .. .. _ . . _ . . Flexible scheduling $5-StO/hr Call HIRING immediately part-time and I) I" ‘ (' “A?“ 5" ‘I 5")“ M'mmum 'eaqu “1119' Hwy I<i warned ”I'm 9" 5““ m” 1 3paid outside at Chapel Hill area “1”“0": 5T} "*me FAR" 878-9880 lull-time sales assocrates Apply in (.H EMPIIRW 7M) . ( M I II.” ”"de'smm' 59”“ 5m ”“5 5’“ ‘30 “2W”. NM ”NM” Cd” Lama WANTED: 100 Students to IoseCall 966-0604 for more FUR" €05“ 5“ 9““; person at Dave‘s Custom Caps LQMI: ‘8 m' '“I'I‘S.W’R.(." ‘7” 53'95‘31'0'709 5‘35“?“ WW "‘ MAM 10-30 lbs next 90 days Newmmmamn t~.s\t.Lopi..s AT HOME. ALI. GUY students 18+ DJ. Bartend mam,“ Vaney M8,. imam, Ma, 51 K - 4W) MW) 1 "H k 1" 1 The World to Learn Chemistry io ROOM FOR rem ”mm 1 mock Metabohsm b,eakm,ouqh
(‘Rl SII'L ships iriwt hiring I'am up to MATERIALS PROVIDED. SENDSASI‘I T0 NATIONAL MAILERS. topless bar Try out Wed-Sal 730until Call Ed 494-2975 the Hub 5(‘OTT‘S I AI'IiS'l’ WORK IV"CONFESSIONS ()I' A t’liRl'Al CPM Publications Dept 1A 620 WHargett St Raleigh NC 27603- lrom DH Hill Wash Dry A’C allutilities incl S27U'ri‘i0 Erika 83l~ guaranteed-doctor recommendedVisa/mc 1800-2116382$1lllllloltllillllh aiirkirig on i.ruI\L' PO BOX 77-1. OLATHl-Z. KS 66051. PIT $9 OO/hr. Answer telephones. TIA YER") (‘AH- “1 40“” “IR 1310 9544a...“ a. land “tannin... World IMMEDIATE RESPONSE 5::5°"‘Idh°'p “Ia"rd’l A" flexible hours. local area. no “MES & isrrtrisarrosar. swarm.Iratel \easiinal and tiill t rite S | 5' grea iscoun S ppy m experience necessa’ C3” . . . L051 Found | ‘ ‘ - 1/. , H N. . ' . INTERNATIONAL ENGINEERING person. Victoria's Secret. North 1 809,474_4290 w 1421“”) APPLIANL [is guaranteed ii great BOUGHT ”9W 'OWN‘OUW 3”“ "‘ ""‘ m ' "WW“ WW" I"empiiiynretil .iiai ale ii C‘I’KrlanL‘ STUDENTS” Raleigh based Hills Cary Crablree I WW0 Randy's l'sed Appliance need roommate separate 1 \ lIiiItlerattoit legal hen‘ttcs Ielnecessan hit more iilliirrttatiiln tall ' ‘ ’ ' ‘ I ‘ ‘ LOST keys aI Harrelsori Hall call bedrr d I II ‘ h ‘(IR ‘7‘ 7 Ir it ’ll‘ll ' i i SI ‘ ' ' MI 7 ,1 - - I . . into an u bdt Ouletarea i. .I. . . i ,_ - 51.15;.1.'10“th (“Mm UN” CAD/CAM Soltware Co needs EARN a substantial salary white I I Rtulndlllllnttl lpplldlltts R00512-8629 10715 mm mm campus (.AHH‘NPMKCAW tori
LOOKING Ior managementexperience7 Need to lullill anInternship requirement7 You canlind many opportunities atParaInOunt's Carowinds We arehiring managers to operate ourfood and beverage locations llInterested. please call ShannonMiller 1-800-888-4386 ext 2067
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The BOT may expel students

tuition the highest amount allowed byI Show up at 2405 Williams
Hall at l p.m. and he heard.

oday will be a red-letter day in
the history of Nt‘. State. :\1 l
p.m. ilic NCSLV Board of

Trustees will meet in Williams Hall.
to cast the vote which may force
thousands of economically challenged
students to leave this university.
This may sound melodramatic. but

that is exactly what a $400 tuition
bike will do: force qualified students
to go elsewhere for an affordable
education - maybe a good
community college or truck—driving
school.
The debate is old and the arguments

are well wom. All that's left is to
point out what this unnecessary
tuition tax will do if' the trustees make
the wrong decision.
And what is most tragic is that the

tuition increase may be completely
unnecessary.
in the very same meeting that UNC-

Chapel Hill's BOT voted to raise

the General Assembly. they
appropriated $35 million to build
luxury skyboxes in Kenan Stadium.
This ‘535 million could have been
used to provide the rev eriuc w hich
tuition boosters were screaming for.
Here at Brick l'.. the (ieneral

Assembly. the ('in of Raleigh. and
the university is about to spend well
over Sititl million tn the next couple
years between the sports complex.
Centennial Campus research
expansion and a $5.5 million research
slaughterhouse.
The reason our faculty. library and

student aid programs desperately need
funding is not because the money
is'nt unavailable —- it's because it is
being misspent.
If the BOT really wants to guide
NCSU into the next century. they
should invest in the student body ~
rather than stealing the funds from
them to finance non-undergraduate
non-educational programs.

Somebody on your side

I NCSU Student Patrol works
to keep campus safer.

hey‘re out there lurking
about campus at odd hours of
the night. And they're looking

for trouble.
Thugs? Goons? Football players?
No. The NC. State student patrol.
The student patrol serves as an extra

set of eyes for NCSU Public Safety.
Not only do they keep a lookout for
trouble. they also check and lock
buildings. inspect blue light
emergency phones and keep an eye
out for safety hazards during their 6
p.m. to 3 am. jaunt through campus.
They even help out with security at

home football games. But perhaps
their most visible —— and perhaps
most valuable —— service is the escor
program.

i
The student officers provide walking

escorts on campus at night. They
average about l5 to If) such escorts
every night. which means 15 to 20
fewer people at risk. They also
provide vehicle escorts for students
with medical problems.
The student patrol is an essential

part of NCSU security. Their efforts
free up Public Safety officers to
handle more serious matters on
campus. Without their nightly walks
everybody else's walks would be a
little more perilous.

Choice is good for Phys Ed.

students choose to take a course they
will be truly interested in. PE 100 willI Say a not-so-fond farewell

to the required three-mile run
and step test.

ending shudders down the
spines of freshmen used to be as
easy as mentioning one class —

PE 100. At least that's the way it used
to be.
On the heels of student outcry and

numerous editorials. it seems that
there is a department on campus
willing to listen to the voices of the
students and change. The physical
education department will institute a
new entry-level course and rid the
campus of the Run itiii requirement.
Beginning in the fall of 1997 the PE
100 option will allow students to
choose one class out of seven that
would meet their entry-level
requirement. By selecting an option.

become a fun and enjoyable
experience instead of the loathsome
burden it is to many students today.
A problem still remains however.
Why must the university wait until
1997 to implement the program‘.’ The
options should be available riiuch
sooner -~ in the Fall semester of
l996. lnstituting this change a year
earlier should not canse problems as
six of the seven courses are already
offered and would only need slight
alterations.
Although the PE department should

be commended for its responsivenes S
to students. one should question why
it will take so long to implement the
changes in its program. Students
should be speculative about the
reasons for the delay.
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Welfare is a bribe for the status quo
One of theRepublicans' mostoft-cited and badly yrepeated tenets is 'spending. lloards ofgray suit-wearingzombies rove acrossthe hillside chantingtheir bizarre mantra of“entitlements needcutting." "too muchspending" and. mypersonal favorite."throwing money atthe problem."Pleasehi the (‘linton/( i()P budget arm wrestle.one of the finer points is welfare cutsagain. At some point. l'Tliillx law andWilliam ('ry stal. Jr. tritist have put .t polltogether that prov ed a maiorrty ot~\mericans want w eliare totaled \‘V ell. lcan ptit together a poll w liicli will showthat a maiority of Airiericans consider"Baywatch" high art So w hat ’is the screaming. name calling andlitariy'-of-horror~ing tw hen the ( it )l’ show sthat spending too much money will lead tothe death of America and Democratsensure that any cuts will lead to childrenstarving iii the streetsi getting anythingdone‘.’ Hardly.Both sides (why make fun of only oneside when they are both so ripe forteasing‘.’l have completely lost sight oi theproblem.Republicans. in general. hay e a problemwith welfare. They don't like the fact thatanybody poor might get something forfree. if you're a millionaire or a captain ofindustry. you can get all the l;t\ breaks.bail‘outs and protection fromenvironmental protection you need ifyou're poor. you get told to get a rob

Americans

Since i came to theUnited States frorri theMiddle East six yearsago. i have beenconfronted countlesstimes by people w hocriticized my cultureand s'y'mpathi/ed forme becaUse i had not
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get married asAmericans do ~ youknow. the civili/edwayMy questions is.where do these peopleget off sympathi/ing for rue .uid critici/ingmy culture‘.’ it's not like Americansqualify as experts on marriage. Willi anaverage rate of 6“ percent divorce iii thiscountry. i hardly think any American is iiithe position of giving Middle liasternersor anyone else adv ice on how peopleshould date and how they should getmarried.()n the contrary. maybe it is time for theUS. to take advice lroni cultures thatknow how to make marriages lastI have never understood why there issuch a high rate of divorce in this countryeven though most couples date for severalyears. and some even live together for anextended period of time before they getmarried. Then. shortly after they tte the

How much sense doesthis make',‘ You want to. give people who have' eyerything more. but thepeople w ho have nothingget nothing. l'm sure thereare conservatives out therenodding their headsthinking. “What's your1 poirit "' The poitit is. thel last people in the worldi we should be screwing arel the poor.l Where did that comeI from .’ \\ ell. it comes froma little bit of historicalanalysis When a society is rich andticglccls it's poor. bad things begin tohappenlhe worst and most oby iotis is arevolution not Newt's idea of arevolution. bill a real one where peoplew ho ho e beeii oppressed and screw ed fordecades and don't feel their \ iews arebeing represented at all in gov ernmcntstand tip w ill] a gun or a knife or a stickand begin to pound people's heads in.\\ liar .i pretty thought it happens all thetime. in .-\lflc.l. South America and Asia ithas happened more times iti this centurythan you h.i\e fingers.That isn't all tas if that shouldn't bedeterrent enough i. We as a nation have anobligation to help our citi/ens iti need. No.poor people do not pay as much taxes asrich people do However. they are ciii/ensof .'\ll‘tCi'lL'.l.it they were poor and trapped in. say.|t.iq_ we would do everything iii otir powerto tree them But ll they are in thiscountry. we won't help them get a job orsupport them through the hard tinies'nation is not rich because it has a lotof money or a lot of natural resources ill

that was the criteria. we would all bebowing down to Japan. (‘hina or Brazil).A nation is rich became of the way ittreats its own cur/ens if it breaks themdown by class and treats them differently.it cannot thrive trust ask the two mostobvious class societies. Britain and ltidia.how they fair in terms of geo-politicalpow eri.
if we help our worst cases. what doesthat say about us as a nation.’ It says wecare. it doesn't litirt our wealthiest to helpour poorest.
Ronald Reagan's biggest problem withwelfare tbcing that he has become aconseryative ll\ mg legend. l assume it issafe to rise Ronnie as a foil! was thatthough welfare may help people iti need. itIs [00 i‘dtlly Lilitisc'tl in be worth saying iiigross simplilication. but no worse thatwhat Ronnie. the master ofoversrtiiplificatioii. would dol.
Nothing got Reagan hotter under thecollar than the thought oi welfare queens.He could see in his mind's eye womenliving high on the hog by doing nothingbtit defrauding the gov eriiriieiit, Watchhim steam
Well. last time i checked. more peopledefraud the IRS than they do SocialServ ices lnst because thousands (perhapsmillions) of people lie. cheat or hidemoney frorii the feds doesn't mean no one(except for freaks who feel any taxation istheft and try to blow up federal buildingsin protest) has suggested doing away withthat.
The simple truth is that welfare isproblematic There are cheats and peoplewho leech off it. How ev er. to destroy itentirely tor cut it like the (MP would like)would undercut otir standing as a riatiotiand as an international pow er.

take marriage too lightly

knot. they decide to get adivorcein most Asian andMiddle liastern countries.divorce rates are much‘ lower even thoughcouples neither live witheach other not date oneanother for a long periodof time, lti fact. manyyoung people who areready to get marriedconsult their parents foradvice on a suitable wifeor husband. Through theirparents' supervision. thecouple get to know each other for a fewmonths or a year maybe. get engaged. getmarried and then live happily ever after.Divorce in iisually looked to as a lastit‘si Ill to a very serious problem the couplecan't seem to work out in any other way.(iv er the years i have gained a muchbetter understanding on why so manyAmerican couples choose to get a divorceeven though they know each other insideout by the time they get married. l thinkthe main problem is iri their whole attitudeabout marriage. it is very shallow in thesense that the smallest and most patheticthings drive them to believe they aredifferent people. therefore they should nolonger be married.i want to make it clear that divorce on

the grounds of spousal abuse and otherSCHUUs slluaitons do In no way apply tomy thoughts about divorce in general.These are extreme situations that. whenthey occur. are legitimate reasons forseeking a divorcei would like to concentrate on oneparticular excuse for divorce, it is the onewhen people w ho decide they want to geta divorce based on the thought. "Well.we're just not the same We're verydifferent people,"(iiven that most people get to know eachother very well before they get married.this excuse is not only pathetic. butchildish because they should have thoughtabout their differences before they gotmarried.l;ven if they are very different people. sowhat‘.’ That isn't a good enough reason forgetting a divorce Why"? Well. let‘s look ata brother and sister. Here you have twopeople who are genetically related. havethe same parents. live in the same houseunder the same rules. are disciplined thesame way. grow up in the sameneighborhood. same relatives. samecultural background. same heritage.language. religious beliefs you get thepoint. The brother and sister grow up. andwhat do you think happens .’ They end upbecoming two different people who don‘t

See ARAS, Page 9 )
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[\ras
('ontmaedfrrrm Page 8look the same. act. talk. walk.think. eat or drink the same.
if a brother and sister who haveso many things in common end upbeing so different. then imaginehow different two completestrangers Would be given the factthey have not shared any of thethings a brother and sister haveshared while growing up.
Now imagine telling these twostrangers to live under the sameroof for the rest of their lives. Tosay they will have no differenceswould be foolish. but to say theirdifferences are not natural is evenmore foolish. So when people say.“Well. we'rejust not the same.we‘re totally different people." Iv ”Duh No kidding?"course you're not the same. You’renot supposed to be the same. that‘snot natural. You're supposed to bedifferent. that’s natural
Besides why would anyone wantto many someone just like themImagine what a boring and dull lifethat would be. You would havenothing to discuss. You would notlearn anything from each other. andyour marriage would have nosurprises or adventures in it to keepit alive. ()n the contrary. whatmakes marriage last, in my opinion.is the differences couples have.That is why people should look atthe differences in a marriage as ablessing and not a curse.
I am happily married even thoughmy husband and I are very differentin many ways. Our marriage worksonly because we have the rightattitude about marriage and what itmeans to be different people. if wecan transform our differences insuch a way which will helpenhance our understanding of eachother. generate mutual respect andconsideration for one other andcreate an exciting and adventurousatmosphere that is balanced withlove and honor. then we havesucceeded. Now. If we can do that.anyone can!

I I O OTechmcran Opinion
IS LOOKING FOR SENIOR STAFFWRITERS WtTH TALENT, WlT ANDiNTESTINAL FORTiTUDE. OK.

iNTESTINAL FORTITUDE IS
OPTIONAL, BUT IT WOULD BE NICE.IF you ARE iNTERESTFt‘), PLEASEAPPLY iN PERSON AT TECHNICIANWORLD HEADQUARTERS. 323WITHERSPOON STUDENT CENTER.

Philidor
Percussmn Group

January 19 8t 20, 8 pm.
Student Rush tickets With ID, 35 at .7 55 pmin Raleigh MemOnal Auditorium

Also, free eronrenlecture at 7pm In lower level of auditonum
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{DEAR SANTA,

872-4420 0

Racism observed in
ladies room

NC. State's [995 Homecomingwill be remembered for years tocome by me and my 1 l-year-olddaughter. It won‘t be because theWolfpack was favored to win. butlost by l7 points. Neither will it beremembered because it was the firstfootball game we attended thisseason. nor because it markedState's centennial celebration. Thisevent will be remembered becauseof the ignorance and racismdisplayed toward us at the game.We went to the ladies' bathroomduring halftime. and automaticallytook our places in litie behind fivewhite females of various agesNumerous white females wereacross from its in another line. inoticed a black woman exiting astall and waited for one of the whitewomen in front of us to proceedinto the etnpty stall \tter .isufficient amount oi time passed.however. ll was ob\ iotis that noneoi them were going to do sol'hereiore. my daughter and Imoved out ot line and went aroundthem to use the stall. After comingout of the stall. an ill feeling beganto surface within me. We washedour hands. and after domg so. Ichecked to see if the stall we hadused was open. Much to tiiydisappointment. it was. I stood therein amazement. I noticed two blackwomen farther back in litie.approached them and said.“Obviously. the open stall isreserved for blacks only. so feelfree to go around them and use it."As they were moving toward theempty stall. I became filled withemotions ranging from anger anddisgust to disappointment. but most
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ofall I felt hurt. ()n my way otit ofthe restroom. l began to cry.Never in my 35 years of life had Iexperienced ati incident such asthis. I was totally unprepared. I aman alumna of N.('. State. arid amcurrently enrolled here as agraduate student. l contribute to theAlumni Association. so i had asmuch right as anyone else to be atthe game. However. this experienceput into reality l'or me just how farwe haven't cotne as a society inl995. The actions of these womenare a terrible reflection of whatblack people still lace l pray noneol these women are lit or plan topursue a career in the cdin :itionalsy stem or any otlict [NP-illilil \slicrcthey are required to cyaltiate peopleol ditlerent raccs Will the day t'\t'lcome is hcti situations such .is thiswill cease to oct ur' It not Ill mylifetime. I hope it will in mychildren's. This memory will lingerin our minds forever.
Angela l). Knox('lass of ‘82 and Graduate Student

Mold sufferers should
simply move

This letter is in response toLatercha L. Taylor and all the otherresidents ot' the Avent FerryComplex who have been
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continually voicing their concernsabout substandard ll\ ing conditions.it the AH”.

l‘ifsl of all. I think l atii not alonein my sincere sympathy at yourplight. Dealing with Housing andResidence Life can be a real pain.However. it Iiittst be painfullyobvious that HRl. Is not going to doany real repairs on the complex forsome time. So. you may ask. whatare you left to do" MOVE ()llTYes. move out. and just screw thefine they try to levy on you. liindfour or five friends and get a threebedroom apartment. You'll savemoney. live better and havemanagement that actually gives adamn instead of the time~clock—punching "it's not myresponsibility" clerks at URL. Andyes. I've dealt with them they'reclerks. nothing more
It you find they want to makeyour lile difficult. :is they obviouslyhave with the continued mold andother problems. make their livesllllll'ellll .\ mu: hefty lawsuit iot"serious physical and mentalanguish” caused by the mold Iziniloi Louise. punitive d.iiii.i_L-cs totbeing perks about the whole tlnngitIl|_L'Iil wake them tip
()i course yoti won't wtti. but itwill cost them so much to tight youthat you could probably get thingsdone (and try for free room andboard. that Just seems like a nicetouch). Of course. if you like livingin the mold. the dust and thedampness. sun yourself. but itseems like it would take artamazingly low self—esteem to stayin the same place and continue to bepooped on by l‘lRL buie air bags work great in front-end collisions. but only

a satety belt can protectyou from side and rearend collision.s
So buckle Lip. And youll cover all the angles.

YOU COULD LEARNA lOIFROMAOUMMY.

Vincent Woods
Senior. Physics

Don’t let the BOT screw you lying down.

Report to 2405 Williams Hall today at 1 pm.

and be heard. It’s your $400.

BUCKLE YOUR SAFETY BEII.

. my» winr'rzm' at! 7:2 Anna; 5 no 5.11m “Vim? Vii-4314.303

Answers
Crossword Puzzle

Cryptoquip

CROSS CORN WITH A
TELEPHONE AND YOU
WOULD PLAlNLY GET
GOLDEN ERRINGS.

MISSION VALLEY SHOPPING I
CENTER (UPPER LEVEL) I

554 - 5451

75¢ off I
any burrito! :

All I want for Christmas is

NC STATE SENIOR GRADUATION CRUISE

ON ROYAL CARIBBEAN’S AWARD WINNING NORDIC EMPRESS TO THEBAHAMAS
MAY 13, 1996 4 NIGHTS
MAY 17, 1996 3 NIGHTS
MAY 20,1996 4 NIGHTS

BOOK BY DECEMBER 1 FOR THESE SPECIAL RATES.
Rate'18 per person, cruise only, based on four'in a cabin. Airsea packages, double and

triple rates available Port charges and taxes additional.
SPONSORED BY THE NC STATE ALUMNIASSOCIATION

FOR INFORMATION CALL
CUSTOM TRAVEI/I‘HE CRUISE CENTERRALEIGH

i

FROM $290 PER PERSON

1-800-458-6765

$Poio Votontoors Needed 5
ASTHMA RESEARCH STUDIES

Individuals needed for short research study. Up
to $150 PAID INCENTIVE for those

Individuals 4 years and older with
asthma on daily medication needed

for research studies. Up to
$500 PAID INCENTIVE if

Nonrii CAROUNA inical
rcii

*wmuhp-ud-dc-“w
For more information call (919) 881 -

8:30 5:00 after hours leave message for Nicole at ext. 158

Because

youdon't have

nine lives.
qualified.

qualified.

Cat's Meow0309 Sleeping Bag

TREKliliilit‘illmouoooot

—© 834-BI(E

We Moved! Nission Valley Shopping Center
“__[—=——.__

31

i

I.

The Cat's Meow is the most popular bag The North Face
makes. it ieatures unmatched Poiarguard" HV which Noéph‘
keeps you warm even when the bag gets wet. And FACFI
flannel-soft ThermaStat" lining adds even more combrt.

titan Uii'tftiiiiiliPartisan 0o.
Crabiiee Valley Matt919-781-1533

$20 off
any

non-sale
bike(nvc'r .250)

Cary Towne Centre919-380-0056Cameron Village919-833-1741
1

Some People Will Stand

In Line And Be Ignored,

Because They Think It’s

Part Of Being Kinky.

But that’s no way to get quality copies. At Copytron, we pride
ourselves on friendlier, more personal service.
We figure you have better things to do than play along with

someone else’s idea of a normal way to do business. And that’s how
we came up with our tagline.

Get The Kinks Out Of Your Copies.
See The Experts At

=VEVI
Across from the Bell Tower

2110 llillsborough St. 0 Raleigh, NC 27607 . (919)832—1196 0 FAX (919)755-017
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